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а док орска дисер а ија рађена је при Ка едри за нас а  емије 
Хемијско  фак л е а ни ерзи е а  Бео рад , под мен орс ом др 
Дра и е ри ић, анредно  професора Хемијско  фак л е а. 
Мен ор , др Дра и и ри ић, за а јем се на сарад и оком израде о е 
дисер а ије. 
д ср а се за а јем др Слађани Анђелко ић, анредном професор  
Гео рафско  фак л е а, на мно обројним, из зе но корисним 
са е има за напређе е о е дисер а ије, а пре с е а на казаном по ере  
и оплој дској подр и кој  је имала за мене. 
ајискреније се за а јем др Д ан  Сладић , редо ном професор  
Хемијско  фак л е а, на оме о је прис ао да б де лан комисије за 
одбран  о е дисер а ије, ис рпним корисним са е има за ено 
напређе е, као и по ере  које ми је казао. 
Д боко се за а јем др Би ани ома е ић и И ор  Ма ија е ић , који 
с  з мене били од по е ка израде о е дисер а ије и кроз с ој  искрен  и 
непрекидн  подр к  ми дали сна е да је при едем крај . 
еизмерно се за а јем с им нас а ни има који с  ес о али  
екпсеримен има, на по ере  и подр и кој  с  ми казали, као и 
и о им ени имакоји с  прис али да  експеримен има ес ј .    
ај ећ  за алнос  д јем с ојој породи и без ије помоћи  на ном и 
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Context-based approach to organic chemistry teaching in grammar school the 
natural sciences stream 
Abstract 
In a situation where new scientific and technological discoveries occur on daily basis, 
scientific literacy, which presupposes conceptual understanding and the ability to apply scientific 
knowledge in order to solve real-life problems, has been recognized as one of the key 
competencies that the students need to develop. Within the development of students’ scientific 
literacy, promotion of conceptual understanding and formation of functional organic chemistry 
knowledge represent some of the key features. 
The results of the international PISA tests indicate that the scientific literacy of the 
majority of our students upon entering high-school, grammar school the natural sciences stream 
included, is very low, or completely absent. Consequently, it is necessary to improve the way in 
which natural sciences, and organic chemistry among them, are taught in order to prepare the 
students of grammar school the natural sciences stream for the life in modern world, as well as 
the challenges of the university education in the field of natural sciences, which awaits them. 
Context-based approach, within which students acquire new knowledge through the 
examples of its application in real life, over the past ten years all around the world has been 
recognized as one of the potentially most effective tools for promoting the conceptual 
understanding and functionalization of knowledge of natural sciences. Given that new 
knowledge can be presented within the framework of authentic contexts in different ways. 
Within this dissertation we aimed to determine whether the implementation of the two specific 
forms of the context-based approach, the cognitive apprenticeship and the interdisciplinary 
teaching approach can contribute to better conceptual understanding and better functionalization 
of organic chemistry knowledge of grammar school the natural sciences stream students in 
comparison to the traditional teaching approach.   
In order to determine the effectivity of each of the two forms of the context-based 
approach, a pedagogical experiment with parallel groups has been conducted. The experiment 
within which the effectivity of the cognitive apprenticeship was examined, has been conducted 
within the framework of the elaboration of the teaching topic Carboxylic acids and their 
derivatives and it encompassed 241 third year grammar school the natural science stream 
students (118 students in the experimental and 123 students in the control group). The 
experiment within which the effectivity of the interdisciplinary approach was checked, has been 
conducted within the framework of the elaboration of the teaching topic Digestion and it 
encompassed 258 fourth year grammar school the natural science stream students (125 students 
in the experimental and 133 students in the control group).  
At the beginning of each experiment, the evenness of the level of the previously acquired 
knowledge concerning the selected teaching topics of the students in the experimental and 
control group, has been examined by means of initial testing. The pre-test was used as the 
instrument for initial testing and it encompassed items that resembled items found in chemistry 
textbooks for grammar school the natural sciences stream, which exclusively checks academic 
disciplinary knowledge. The results of initial testing in both experiments showed that the 
students in the experimental and control group possessed relatively equal level of previously 
acquired knowledge concerning teaching topics Carboxylic acids and their derivatives and 
Digestion. 
Upon completing the elaboration of the selected teaching topics, which was based on the 
application of the aforementioned forms of the context-based approach with the students in the 
experimental group, whilst with the students in the control group it was based on the traditional 
teaching approach, the effectivity of the cognitive apprenticeship/the interdisciplinary approach 
and traditional teaching, has been compared by means of final testing. The post-test was used as 
the instrument for final testing and it contained the items that required conceptual understanding 
and the application of the knowledge from the aforementioned teaching topics in solving real-life 
problems. 
Within both experiments, the students in the experimental group achieved statistically 
significant higher overall percentage of correct answers in the post-test, as well as statistically 
significant higher number of correct answers for the majority of items in this test. On the basis of 
these results, grammar school natural sciences stream chemistry teachers can be advised to 
introduce cognitive apprenticeship and interdisciplinary approach into their organic chemistry 
teaching practice, since in this way they will promote better conceptual understanding and better 
functionalization of knowledge of this branch of chemistry and consequently improve scientific 
literacy of their students. 
Key words: scientific literacy, organic chemistry teaching in grammar school the natural 
sciences stream, context-based approach, cognitive apprenticeship, interdisciplinary teaching 
approach. 
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   , ,  . ,  
    118,    123 .     
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      . ђ ,   
        ,   
       (Delice, 2010). ђ ,     
 30  80 ,       ,  
        
  .           
 (Cohen et al., 2007),   241  ,   ђ   
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. ђ ,   t      , 
     30,      -   
     ђ     80%    
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•     (1 , 3, 4, 11) 
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• 15    (   ) 
 
            
 . 
 
             
          (Shadish 
et al., 2002),        
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   (          
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          (Martella et al., 2013). 
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  . ,     15   
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 : -     (Furio-Mas et al., 2007) 
       (Bojczuk, 1982; Ratcliffe, 2002; Jimoh, 
2005; Childs & Sheehan, 2009).  
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  0,4  0,89,          0,3  0,79. 
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1a) 75 43 79 44 0,01 
1 ) 61 57 66 57 0,09 
2 H2O 80 38 73 50 1,85 
 
 100 
2 H2SO4 38 80 36 87 0,24 
2 K2Cr2O7 69 49 76 47 0,28 
3 89 29 86 37 1,15 
4 67 51 71 52 0,02 
5 45 73 53 70 0,61 
6a) 51 67 46 77 0,85 
6 ) 34 84 39 84 0,24 
7a) 48 70 48 75 0,07 
7 ) 74 44 68 55 1,37 
7 ) 67 51 76 47 0,63 
7 ) 38 80 35 88 0,40 
8a) 62 56 68 55 0,18 
8 ) 39 79 36 87 0,40 
9a) 62 56 58 65 0,70 
9 ) 64 54 68 55 0,03 
10a) 68 50 73 50 0,07 
10 ) 77 41 79 44 0,03 
10 ) 77 41 79 44 0,03 
11 38 80 62 61 8,22* 
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1 103 22 107  26 0,16a 
2  102 23 111  22 0,16a 
2  101 24 110  23 0,16a 
2  62 63 74  59 0,94a 
2  77 48 81  52 0,01a 
2  116 9 120  13 0,55a 
3 56 69 58  75 0,04a 
4 61 64 63  69 0,03a 
5 69 56 73  60 0,00a 
6 81 44 74  59 2,25a 
7 51 74 63  70 1,13a 
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1 2 93 32 72  61 11,48a 
1 3 64 61 51  82 4,31  
2a 91 34 87  46 1,64 
2  83 42 63  70 9,50a 
3 97 28 86  47 5,23  
4 119 6 108  25 11,94a 
5a1 71 54 42  91 8,72a 
5a2 67 58 42  91 12,81a 
5  102 23 97  36 2,75 
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6  77 48 66  67 3,74 
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